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BROPPEDA GAME
] They Met Defeat Yesterday at the

Hands of Portsmouth.

;the game at .hampton

for Ten Inniuffstlic Contcst Lmsted.
IVhcn r»arkness Called the Gamc.

Xcwport Sews Downcd Fcters-

burs l'«stc rday.

Soores Vftsterdny.
I £?pwporl N'ows, 12; Pctersburg. 7-

|j*Qampton, 5; Xorfolk. 5 (ten innings).
.'o?orU;raouth, 4; Richmond. 0.

Standinz oT the CJiiUS.
I \V. L. P.C.-

j/RTehmond ."i 1 ?.

jfHamptoii .6 1 63i
SXorfolk .5 2 714
JEPortsmotith .3 *r' "'°

¦Pctersburg .1 7 1*3
rfcCcwport Xcws .1 7 143

Where Thfy May To-Day.
-{Cewport Xews at Pctersburg.

Xorfolk at Hampton.
.;,

'
Richmond at Portsmouth.

Richmond Dcfcatcch
ViOPJFO'LK. VA., May X..Special..Rich-

jflnond could do nothing at all with I/ultisch
t/to-day. and receiving. as he did. g'ilt-cdged
jsupport, he did not allow a visitor to cross

fcthc jdate. The gamc to-day was in mark-
cd contrast to that of yesterday, the work
of Stoueh, Gilligan and Bammert being
jparticulariy worthy of rnent'on. Roach did,
.well in the box. and woiild have won an

ordinary -contest. This is the score, show-
. Cng Richmond's lirst dofr.-it of the season:

PORTSMOUTH.
Playors: AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Kohnle. 1. f.5 0 10 0 0
HDongly. <r. f........4 0 10 0 0
JMurray. c. f.2 0 0 0 0 0
{JKimnwr, 3b..._.'. .3 1 0 3 3 '0
HMeywrs. lb.2 i o 9 o o
¦Clarke. 2b.4 0 2 7 3 0
bammert, s. s..4 2 3 3 2 0
jCDosky,c.4 0 15 10
SfciuDtscti,p.3 0 10 2 0

Totals.32 4 9 27 11 0
RICHMOXD.

' AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Kain, r.f.4 »0 2 1 0 0
Gilligan. -c. f.4 0 14 10
TannehlH. 3b.4 0 0 13 1
tDranby, lb.3 0 1 12 0 0
Stouch, 2b.3 0 0 5 4 0
Foster, 1. f.3 0 1 0 0 0
JBearte. s. s.3 00 2 4 0
HC-ollv, c.3 0 0 2 2 0
<Roach, v.3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals.30 0 5 27 1C 1
Score by Innings:
Portsmouth.0 0 00 0 02 02.4
a^idtmond.(. o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0
fimramary: Earncd runs.rortsmouth, 2.

Two-base hits.Kohnle, Bammert, Dusky
jtrnA Gilligan. SacriQce bits.iMeyers.
i(Doulble plays.Etaroer to Clarke to M-ey-
c-rs; Roairfi to Stoui-Ji to Drauby. Stolen
CiaseB.'Mirrray. KlmmiT an-J Busky. Base
on balls.Off Buitsch. 3: off Roach. 3. Hit
Iby pifceher.djuitsch. Time- of game. 1:40.
SJmplre.Mr. Mitchell.

Ncwport Xi>\vs, 12: Pctcrsliurgr, 7.
TETERSBFltG, VA.. May S..Speclal..

iXewport TCews defrated Petersburg to-day
;«jy a score of 12 to .7. Hennager. who
.jjlayed third base for Pctersburg, lost the
.game. Two men were out, with a man

'coming.from seennd and within a few feet
of tlilrd, Hennager threw the ball, which
jie picked up at his base, to first. and his

,*throw was so wi!d that first base could not
;*;ct' it. This orror gained four runs for
.^Xewport Xews.

Gallahan pit.ched for the local tcam, or

tried to pitch. Whenever a batter went
before him it was very apt to be for a

base on balls, a one, two, three bagger, ">r
-,a home run. Weaver was put in the box
.(for Petersburg in the ninth inning, and
Ifcetter ball was the result. The work of
centre field was good.
Xcwport Xews played all-round good ball

imtil the last inning, when the players
eeemed to be ratUed. and let Petersburg
.snake four runs. The attendance was

*!argor than that at any game this season.
The score:

PBTERSBT*RG.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Kelfer. 1st b..5 0 19 2 0
O'Brien. 2d b.5 12 1 5 0
Cllnton, s. s.4 2 2 0 5 0
Hennager. 3d b.5 1 1 2 (1 1
Oallahan, p.4 0 12 11
Hunt, c.4 10 2 0 0
Holland. c. f.5 0 0 5 10
Mannrrs, r. f.5 0 1 2 0 0
Kelly. 1. f.4 1110 2
MillaTd. p.1110 0 0

Totals .42 7 10 24 20 4
NEflYPOBT XEWS.

AB. R. EL O. A. E.
Weavcr. c. f.5 1110 0
Rapp, s. s.5 4 14 5 1
Gatrs.c.5 110 2 0
Culver, 1st b.5 2 3 15 0 1
Blgble, 2d b.5 0 13 3 1
Curtls, 3d b.6 12 2 10
Early, ]. f.5 0 0 2 2 0
3tabhitt,p.5 1115 0
Eede. r. f.5 2 0 0 0 0

Totals .41 12 10 27 IS 3
Scoro by innings:

Petersburg .10 010 0 0 0 5.7
JJewport Xews .0 5 0 1 0 2 4 0 *.12
Summary: Earncd runs.Petersburg. 2:

Xowpnrt Xews, 2. Home runs.Cllnton,
Weaver and Culver. Two-hase hit.Bighie.
Stnlen base.Culver. Double plays.Calla-
fcan. Keifer. Clinton. O'Brien and Keifer;
Rabbitt and Culver. Base on balls-Off
Callahan. 11; off Keefe. 4. I'mpire.Mr.
Craige. Time of game.2 hours.

Hampton. 5: Xorfolk. 5.
XEAATOKT XEWS. VA., May

"

S.-Spe-
clal..Xearly a thousand people saw Hamp¬
ton and Xorfolk play ten exciting innings
to-day to an ewn score of 5 to 5. darkness
preventlng ¦ a continuance of the conflict.
Durret's «xeat catch of a fly on left-neld
Jenc-ft. retiring the slde in the ninth with
three men on bases, was the star play, and
Bet the rooters crazy.
Allen pitched a steady. clever game, giv-

Jng but two bases and striking out five.
XicClotld was als>> in good form. but Allen
was tnore effecdve in tlcht corners. Score:

HAMITOX.
AB. R. EL O. A. E.

IVlscl. 3d b.4 0 1111
Gilligan. s. s.4 2 1 4 S 2
Durrett 3. f.3 10 4 0 0
Mullane, lEt b.4 1 3 10 0 1
Ashenback, e. f.3 0 0 2 «=- 1
Martfn. r. f.4 l i 0 6 0
Bempletnan. 2db.5 0 1 4 3 1
Chnnfllcr. c.5 0 0 5 3 0
Allen, p.5 0 0 0 3 1

Totals .37 5 7 30 IS 7
NORFQL.K.

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
ppratt, 2db.G 2 2 12 0
J!m Smith. s. e.C 0 1 3 3 1
John Smith, r. f.4 1110 0
Armstrong, c. .4 0 0 7 5 1
Culuvan. Sd b.5 12 4 2 1
5»ul?lf(r. lst b.4 0 1 10 0 2
IScCloud, 1. f.6 0 3 2 0 0
Turney,p.5 0 0 0 0 0
Jonts, c.£.4 10 2 2 0

- Totals .43 6 10 30 U 5
Bcore by Innings:

JHampton .0200201000. 5
OSWfolk .^.2210000050.6
k gummary: Samed runs.Hampton. 1;

Eruptions.
"An eruption all

^over my body
icaused a burning
sensation so Icould
>not sleep nights.
>By taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla I
^was completely
>cored." Jekkie
^Thompson,Box 36,
>Oaksvil!e, N. Y.

GetonlyHoodh

"Like Father, Like Child." Man ia the sum of-his ancestors."
If parents wish healthy children, let them 6ee that, they themselvea have
pure, rich, strong blood. Ko taint of scrorala, no insidious malady, no

lurking microbes or germs to be a curse to posterity. Pnrify the blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the guardian of infants yet unbom. Buy it today.

Dyspepsia.
" I had dyspep-

sia in its wbrstf
form and tried,
manv medicines,
but "found no re-*
lief until I took,
Hood's Sarsapa¬
rilla and Hood's <

Pills. To my great,
joy I fonnd reliefy
and a cure. I am <
now well and,
strong." Maky E.
Bykp, Olney, IH-

Xorfoik, 1. Two-base hits.Mullancy (2),
Giliigan. Sacrilic.e hits.Gllligan, Ashen-
back. Turncy. Stolen bascs.Spratt, Dei-
scl. Gilligan (2). Mullaney (2). Ashenback
(2), Pulsifer. John Smith, McCloud. Dou-
ble play.Gllligan to Hempleman to Mul¬
laney. Bases on balls.Off Allen, 3: off
Turriey. 7. Left on bases.Armstrong.
Gllligan. McCloud, Mullaney (4). Ashen¬
back (3>. Sullivan, Allen, Joh/i Smith (2).
Jim Smith, Martln, Spratt. Jones. H:t by j
pitchod balls.Spratt, Armstrong, Durrett. '

Struck out.By Allen. 5: by Turney. 6.
Passed balls.Armstrong, 1. Wild pitches.
Allen, 1. Umplre.Mr. McXamara.

Ilncinjr at. Morris Park.
XEW YORK. May S..The Larchmont

stakes for three-year-olds and the To-
baggan handicap were the features at
Morrls Park to-day, and a large crowd'
was on hand to see some high-ciass
sport. The Tobaggan attraeted nine of
the best sprinters in the training, and
Voter, the even money favorite, won

easily.
First racc.six furlongs.Vulcain (9 to

10) first, Specific (3 to 1 and 4 to 1)' sec¬

ond, Bombshell (S to 1> third. Time,
1:14 3-4.
Second racc.ono mile: selling.Kriss

Kringlc (13 to 5) first, First Whip (9 to
2 and 7 fo 5) second", Dan Rice (2 to 1)
third. Time, 1:43 1-4.
Third racc.the Larchmont; seven fur¬

longs.Kilogram (10 to 1) first by a length
and a half, I drhn (7 to 10 and out) sec¬

ond. Petruchio (6 to 1) third. Time.
1:27 1-4.
Fourth race.the Tobaggan: six fur¬

longs.The Voter (even) first, Maribert (15
to 1 and' (i to 1) second, Contestor (20 to

1) third. Time, 1:12 1-4.
Fiftli race.five and a half furlongs.

Lief Prince (4 to 1) first. The Puritan
(5 to 1 and 2 to 1) second, Scurry (7 to 5)
third. Time. :54.
Slxth race.one mile.Lothario (6 to 1)

lirst, Charesus (7 to 2) second, Box (1 to
2) third. T-me, 1:40 3-4.

On ChurchUI Dkwiis.

LOUISV1LLE. KY., May S..This wa

mud lark's day at Churchill Down*. It
rained at intervals all the afternoon.
Tragedian, entirely overlooked in the bet-
ting, won the mile handicap. galloping. at
2 to 1- The fourth race was won handily
by Regina Lee.
First race.seven furlongs. selling.Len-

nep (2 to 11 first. Lamachus (S to 5 and
out) second, Lord Zeni (3 to 1) third.
Time. 1:29.
Second race.six furlongs. selling.TJr.

Tarr (4 to 1) first, Opera Girl (S to 1 and
2 to 1) second, Crinkle (3 to 1) third. Time,
1:17 3-4.
Third race.bnndicap. one mile.Trase-

dian (20 to 1) lirst. Salvars (S to 5 and 1
to 3) second, Atlantus (10 to 1) third.
Time, 1:42 1-2.
Fourth race.four furlongs.Regina Lee

(2 to'l) first. Mattie Baln (12 to 1 and 4
to 1) second, Dona. Zay (6 to 1) third.
Time. :50.
Fifth race.one mile.Samovar (12 to 1)

first, Xetiie KegAit (3 to 1 and even) sec¬

ond. Lillian Reed (10 to 1) thitd. Time. j
1:43 1-2.
Sixth race.six furlongs.Gucss Me (3

to 1) first, Tildy Ann (2 to 1 and c^n>
second. Isibinda (7 to 1) third. Time. 1:16.

Choyhski Knoekcd Out.
TATTERSAU.S, CH1CAGO, May S..

Tom Sharkey. at Tattersalls. to-night
knocked out Joe Choynski, of California,
in two rounds.

THE STRIKE A FAILURE.
The Feiv Who "Weut Out Now Seckins:

Jobs.
ATLAXTA, GA., May S..President W.

V. Powell, of the Order of Railway Tele-

graphers, issued an order effective at 11
A. M. to-day, discontinuing the strike of
the Southern Railway telegraphers, de-
clared April 12, 1900.
In his statement President Powell an-

nounces tlie decision of the ofiicers of the
order in regard to the strike. He states
that the-telegraphers can now apply to the
Southern for employment without being
conskicred by the order as "Seabs."
It is stated from the strikers' headfjuar-

ters that many of the telegraphers form-
erly omployed by the Southern are sec-king
positionf! on western roads, and some are

entering otlier employment.

Hiiying a Farm for Cash,
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA., May S..

Special..Mrs. C. H. Lohmaun, of Cali¬
fornia. has just purchased '"Pleasant
Spot." the farm of Mr. B. C. Brewer, and
containing 11*4 acres. near Karleysville,
Alb.-marle county. Price. $3,S00 cash.

_

The wheat. oat and grass crop of Albe-
marle is better than for years. Wheat,
especiallv, is unusually good, and the
acreage "put out is larger than for years.
On many farms wheat is waist high and
beginning to head.
Judging from the bloom, the fruit crop

will also be excellent, especially apples,
peaches and pears.

_.-...--

Approachins' Weddinjr.
TOAXO. VA, May S..Special..Mr. Wal-

ter Richardson. one of our most popular
voung men, who has been residing in
NVwport Xews for the past eleven years.Xewport vesterday en routspassed through here vesterday en

M uion Va., where he will be marned
on 'wednesday. the 9th. to Miss Edna
Moorman. of that city. Mr. Richardson
will ko from there to Bristol. fenn..
where he will go into business.

i A' 4 i i .1

AT PITTSBURG
Chicago Won on a Wild Throw by

Williams of the Home Team.

BOSTON LOST TO THE GIANTS

The Phillies Ouiplayed the Briclc-

grooms at All Points and AVon 10

to 3.The Itcds AVent Down
IJefore St. Luuis.

Ycsterday's Snorcs.
Chicago. 2: Pittsburg, 1.
Xew York, 13; Boston, 4.

Philadelphia, 10: Brooklyn, 3.
St. Louis, 9; Cincinnati. 7.

Staiitling-of thr: Cluhs.
Won. Bost. P.C.

Philadelphia . 11 t> li-SS
Cincinr.iiti . 9 66C0
Brooklyn. 9 75(53
St. Louis . S S

.
5:0

Chicago .3 9 471
Pittsburg . 7 943S
Xew Pork. 6 9400
Boston . 5 10 333

Whero They Play To-I>ay.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn,

Xew York at Boston.
C'ncinnati at St. Louis,

Chicago at Pittsburg

Ohioasro, 2; Pittshurir, 1.
PITTSBURG. PA., May S..After ten

innings of superb work by both pitchers,
'the game was won and lost by a wild
ihrow by "Williams.
In tfie ninth Pittsburg had the bases full,

with one out, but star fielding prevented
a run. Attendance 2,100. Score:

R. H. E.
Pittsburg .0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0-1 7 3
Chicago .10 0 0 0 0 0 0-01.2 G- 1
.Batteries.Chesbro and Zimaior: Killon

and Chance. Umpire, Hurst. Time, 3:2o.

Piiiiadfdnlii.j, lO: FSrriolrlyii. 3.
BROOKLYX. May S..Philadelphia. out-

played Bronklyn at ail points to-day,. win-
ning by good stick work and Bernhardts
fine pitching.
The batting of Slagle, Flick and Lajoie,

was the feature!
R. H. E.

Philadelphia .Oft4<*2400 0.10 15 4
Brrwiblyn .0 110 0 0001.3 11 4

Batteri'e-s'.iBernhard and IMcFafLsincl;
.Howell and McGuire. Umpire.Emslie.
Time, 2:20. .Attendance 3,200.

Npw Y<rk. 13; Boston, 4.
BOSTOX. May S..A smnll crowd saw

Boston defeated in to-day's game. After
Pittenger had been hit for seven runs in
the lifth. Baily w.as substituted and only
one mnre run was scorcd in the game.
The fielding of the !New Yorks was ex-

cellent. the work of Gleason and Selbach
being especially worthy of fmention. At¬

tendance, soo.
R. H. E.

Boston .0220000 00.4 11 5
Xew York .2 0 0 3 7 0 10 0-13 15 0

Batteries.Bai'.ey. Pittenger and Clarke;
Garrick and Bowerman. Time 2:30. Um-

Jpire Connolly.
Sr. Louis. O; Cinciiinnti, 7.

iST. ILOUIS. MO., May S..St. Louis
«laughtered IXewton in the first twro in¬

nings to-day. Old Gus Weyhing pitched
in good form. Attendance, 900. Score:

R. H. E. j
St Louis .14 0004 0 0x-9 13 4J
Cincinnati .2 0 0 010 0 4 0-7 9 2;
Batteries.XeWton. Scott and Woods; |

Weyhing and Criger. Umpire, OUay
Time, 2 hours.

Tvlojrruphic Brcrities.
WASHIXGTOX. May S..Bills have

been introduced as follows:
By Mr. Tillman. South Carolina, pro-

viding for the settlement of standing ac-

counts between South Carolina and the
United States growing out of the war

of 1S12, the Fiorida wars, et'e. Mr. Mar-
tin. of Yirginia. for a survey. fixing the
boundary between Yirginia and Tennes-
see.
WASHIXGTOX, May S..A bill giving

the widow of the late Major-General
Henrv Lawton a pension of $50 per j
month was to-da'y favorably reported
to the Senate from the Committee on

Pensions.
- 9-¦-¦

Ah Assipnmeiit.
DAXYILLE. VA.. May S.Special..An

assianment was riled here to-day by
Wooding and Williams, with liabilities
at ten thousand dollars.
The assets were unestimated.

MR.DAWESWAS
(Continued from First Page.)

for the vice-presidency.
It is becoming- more evident that tnis

is practically the only question which the
convention will have to decide, and the
exclusive attention it gain3 renders the
situation quite monotonous.
The greatest difference of opinion among

the rfelegates from States is shown in tha
Xebraska, Kansas, Iowa and Missouri
delegations. Xebraska delegates are espe-
cially ansious to subserve the interests of
Mr. Bryan. They heid two meetings during
the day. but faiied to reach a conclusion,
and will meet again to-morrow morning
at 9 o'clock for further consultation.
Senator Allen, who may be consklered

the lead'er of the delegation, as he is
also the especial champion of Mr. Bryan,
is trying himself to secure that action
which will redound to Mr. Bryan's
benefit.
A number of the delegates from Xe¬

braska are aparently favorable to the
reference of the whole nuestion to a

committee of one from each State. to be
appointed' to confer with the Democrats
at Kansas City, and it Is believed that
.Ssnatbr Allen is in accord with this
sc-ntiment. In his exhortations to the
delegation he has dwelt especially upon
the importance of avoiding the complica-
t'on -which the nomination of Watson.
for Vice-President caused in 1S96
In the positlon Senator Allen is sharply

antagonized by Senator Butler, of Xorth
Carolina, and Senator Pettigrew, of this
State.
It begins to look as if they would carry

their differences into the convention
arena itself.

INSTRUCT FOR M'KINLEY.
Jliin Who Rcfused to Vote for Scott

Otisted lrom Convenlioii.
FAIRMOUXT, W. VA., May 8..The Re-

publican State Convention was held here
this evening. Governor Atkinson pre-
sided, and fcOO delegates were in attend-
ance. The fbllowirig delegates were
chosen: General W. Curtin. S. II. Gramm,
Colonel J. E. Dana, E. H. Flynn.
The resblutions adopted included a

recommeiulation for a less stringent ex-
ecution of the civil service laws.
They eong-ratulate the party on keeping

its pledge to maintain the gold standard
and the parity of all our forms of money
by wlse and courageous legislation; en-
dorse expansion and the McKinley ad-
¦ministratlon.
The Committee on Credentials ousted

from his seat in the convention J. J. Hap-
lonstal, the man who, as a Republican
membc-r of the Legislature, held out and
ret'used to vote for Senator Scott last
year.
Delegates were instructed to vote for

President McKinley's renomination at
Philadelphia next month.

ALABAMA REPUBLICANS.
Bingh'am Faction Xoniinate a State

Ticket.
BIRMIXGHAM, ALA., Ma)' S..The

Bingham faction of the Republican party,
through its State Executive Committee.
of which Julian H. Bingham, collector of
internal revenue for Alabama, is chair-
man, to-day norninated a State ticket ta
be voted for in the August election. The
ticket follows:
For Governor, Charles P. Lane, of Madi-

son.
Secretary of State, James J. Curtis, r,'

Cullman.
Attornev-General, James Jackson, of

Colbert.
Treasurer, T. B. Long, of Walkers.
Auditor, Dr. J. B. Swan, of Randolph.
Superintendent of Education, James B.

Abercrombin. of Lawrence.
Commissioner of Agriculture, Pickens

W. Philips, of Monroe.
Presidential Electors for the State at

Large.T. Pollock, of Montgomery, and W.
W. Mullican, of Henry.
Charles P. Lane. the candidate for Gov¬

ernor, is the cditor of the Huntsville Tri-
>bune. Mr. Lane was in the city and ac-

eepted the nomination.
It is understood that William Vaughan.

who was elected State chaiiYiian by one
faction at the dual converrtion recently
held in Montgomery, will soon issne a call
for a meeting of the committee to put
a ticket in uhe field.

3IiddIe-of-tlie-Itoa(lors.
CIXCIXXATI, O., May S..The Xational

Committee of the Middle-of-the-Road
Populists decided to recommend ex-Con-
gressman Howard, of Alabama. for tem-
porary chairman.' It is asserted Ignatius
Domielly to-night definitelj' a'l.iounced his
candidacy for President.

British at, Pourteen Streams,
WARREXTOX, CAPE COLOXY, Mon-

day, May 7..A British airap is now being
formed at 'Fourteen Streams. The old
railroad bridge can be repaired in a week.
A Boer prisoner says the burghers, who

number 10,000 men, are now on their way
to Christiania.

Tltcatrical Stride.
"Siffingtan -Smith read a remarkably

fine. paper at 'tlie Shakespeare Club last
night."
"What was the theime?"
"He proved thait Hamlet was the origi-

nator of 'the cake-walk.".Betroit Free
Press.

AT BERRY'S

OUR DISPLAY OF THE
NEWEST AND LATEST

SPRING
is a treat to the eye.and an education to any man who realizes the
husiness importance of being well dressed. The stuff from which
our best Shirts are made comes from Glasgow, London, and Paris.

Percales.Madras.Cheviots.Silk.and Linen and Baptiste
Chiffon.

Prices from $i up to as high as you want to go.
Some of the patterns are extremely Parisian. The London styles are

strikinq, but not loud; and the Glasgow designs more sombre,but stylish.
Our Scarfs and Cravats match the Shirts in harmonious and contrasting

cclors.50c to $2.50,
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EMBEZZLEMENT '

OF POSTAL FUNDS
There is an Apparent Discrepancv of

$61,794 in Accounts.

WILL BE TRIED IN HAVANA

Ic Has Been Practically Decided to

Take Neeloy Triere for Trial Thoush
His Couiicil WH1 Coutest

Such an Effort.

WASHIXGTOX, May S.-The Postoffice
DeparTment has a report from Agents
Seybold and Xeal as to the amount of

revenue in the possession of Charles F.

W. Xeeley, the chief of the Bureau of

Finance, for the Postal Department in

Cuba, on April 23d.
At that time, according to these re¬

ports, he apparently accounted for all
sums due the Government, and it is said

by Postoffice officials that if j^eeley em-

bezzled postal funds he had juggled
rigures* and made false entries in his
books or took the money immediately
after 'the balance was struck. Accord¬
ing to the figures at command here, how-
ever, there is an apparent discrepency
of $51,764 between the arhount of postal
money order funds as given by Mr. Xee¬
ley and the amount due the Postoffice
Department.

, WERE CBRTIFIED CORRECT.
Director of Posts Rathbone, on April

19th, directed that a statement be pre-
pared of the money order and postal ac¬

counts of the Bureau o. Finance up to
the 16th of April. On April 23d he direct¬
ed' that a further examination be made
and the resulting report indicated that
Xeeley's accounts were correct and were
so certified by the ageuts.

It is apparent that an examination of
his accounts were made in detail, as it is
stated that there was "51.09 in a tray."
Since establishment of the money-order

system between the United States and
Cuba there has been at all times a balance
due the Postoffice Department. and there
is now due approximately $221,000.

SOME FRICTION.
The Postmaster-General, Emory Smith,

was asked to-day as to status of the
postal system in Cuba. He said: "General
Rathbone has charge of affairs there. He
made appoinlments and has administratiye
authority. The funds are passed to the
military authorities, who have charge of
the finances of the island. The revenues
of the postoffices are for the benefit of the

people of Cuba. If there should be a de-
titit it would be made up from other
moneys coliected on the island. All postal
officials are paid out of the revenues
the island."
It was stated by a-department official

to-day that for some months past there
had been considerable friction between
General Wood and Director Rathbone as

to the administration of the postal ser-
vice. General Wood, it is said, in some in-
stances desired to make appointments in
the service which Director Uathbone con-
sidered an infringement of his rights.
At to-day's Cabinet session the (pjes-

tion arose as to whether the United States
or Cuba was responsible for the amouitr
of the defalcation. It seemed to be the
opinion of all the members present that
as Xeeley was appoiuted by the United
States, and that this government is actin£
in a sense as a trustee, it is responsible
for the shortage, and can proceed agafnst
Xeeley's bondsmen.

It was practically settled, too, that
Xeeley would be taken back to Havana for
trial before a civil tribunal.
It is said that the prisoner's counsel will

contest any effort to return him to Ha¬
vana, but it is the opinion of the Attorney-
General that it can and should be done.

OTHERS INVOLVED.
Believcd That Xeeley is Not the Only

Sliarer iu Frautls.
HAVANA, May s..The postal frauds

have been the ¦principal toplc of conversa-
tion in Havana to-day, though the papers
have scarcely alluded to the matter. The
Department of Posts ad-mits the shortaj
of $75,000; but further investigation has
fbroughc to light the fact that in July last
year the reeeipts showed a falling off of
about $12,000 from the average of the
months previous, and that this shortage
had been kept up ever since.

It appears that about that time Director
of Posts Rathbone gave orders for the de-
struction of $4.11,000 worth of sur-

eharge stamps, on account of the issue
of a new sta:np. This work of destruction
was left 5n the hands of Charles F. W.
Xeeley and his assistants, but it is now be-
lieved that none of those stamps were de-
stroyed, the theory being that they were
sent out with the new stamps.
Absolute proof that someihing had been

going wrong is shown'by the fact that Au-
ditor Barie reports the reeeipts of the
island for the first five days of May as
aggregating- $S,0OO. Should this average be
continued. it would mean a total of more
than $40,000 for the min;fi.

OTHERS LNVOLYED.
That others than N-eeley are involved is

impIiciUy believed, although the evidence
as yet is not sufficient to justiTy their ar-
rest. X'evertheless, shou'.d certain persons
attempt to leave the island they would be
taken into custody.
(Xeeley ihas made investments here and

in -ether parts of the island having as a
partner a postal employe. Carridon Rich,
who now holds the power of attorney for
PCeeley was yesterday appointBd to nn
¦Xeeley's piace as chief agent ot tne
'Havana post-office, but to-day the ap-
pointment <was suspended.
The military authorities know little re-

garding the matter beyond what Colonel
,Burton. inspector general reported.
The Inspector-General has merely made

a quarterly inspection. On his former in¬
spection four. he found shortage of more
than $12,000; but such plausible excuses
were given that they tlTought he was

probably mistaken. When he entered on
his latest inspection hts suspicions wer,
further aroused; and he resolved to probe
.matters to 'the botcom. This close
scrutiCy revealed features of the case
which" have not yet been made publlc. It
seems that XTeeley kept scarcely any ac-
¦counts which would bear showing, Mr.
.Rich", his own assistant, endorsing his ac-

/;ounts as correct.
Governor-General Wood has" ordered

that all pnoperty standing in the nair.e of
.Xeeley in Cuba should be placed under the
IGovernrnent contr-ol.

THE PRES3 ASSOCIATION.
The Aiiuual Meetintj AYill he Held at

Old Point.
IRVIXGTON, VA., May 7..Special..The Executive Committee of the YirginiaPress Association have finally determined

upon the place and date of its next ses¬
slon. The annual meeting of the asso¬
ciation will convene at Hvgeia Hotel. Old
Point Comfort. on Tuesday, July 17th, at
noon, und will -tontinue for about three
dars.
Tho president of the association, W.

Mcponald Lee, has mada arrangementswith several of the large menhaden fi3h-
mg stearners to take the members outs'.de
of the capes, on which occaaion Virginla'slarge fishlng industrles will be exploitedto the members of the "fourth estate."
A large attendance is antlcipated, as

nearly an hundred Virginia papers are
represented in the membership.. which has
steadily increased -within tha paat few
years. ,

This
Trade
Mark

indicates purity and perfection in brew-
ing. * It has been used on more bottles
than any other label in the world. It is
found only on the famous bottling of

Anheuser-Busch BrewingAss'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the original Budwetser, Faust, Michelob, Anheuser-Standard,
Pale-Lager, Export Pale, Black and Tan, Exquisite and Malt-Nurrine.

JOSEPH STUMPF, Manager of the Richmoiid Brancii.

BRITISH CONTINUE
THEIR ADVANCE

(Continued from First Page.)

Salisbury, Tresident Kruger said:
"We have proved by legisiation and our

dealings with Great Britain last year that
it was our desirc to preserve peace. and
now that war has broken out we will do
everything to restore peace."
After alluding to the deputation now on

a mission to Europe and the United States.
and the presence of so many attathes.
proving the Intense interest of the Powers
in the republics and to their methods of

flghtl'ng, he said he was pleased to see

that the svmpathy of the world was on

their side in the war; that ambulances had
been sent, and that their frlends were

united in endeavoring to alleviate the dis-
tress caused by the struggle.
After reference to alleged vlolatkras of

the Red-Cross Convention, and to the con-

sequent protests of foreign Powers, Presi¬
dent Kruger continued:
"Xotwithstandlng the dlfficult clrcum-

stances I am glad to say that our financ^s
will enable us to bear the great expense
of the war and that the mines are flourlsh-
ing."
The President concluded with a reference

to the Free State loan. and suggested that
the session be not long prolonged and that

only matters of importance be dealt with.
In a moving peroration he ir.voked the
biessing and help of the Almighty.
Tho proceedings terminated with unusu-

ally tmpressive speeches and praycrs.
Fifty out of a total of sixty legislators
were present, several of them still suffering
from wounds.

OCCUPIED FCURTEEN STREAMS.
General Pagct's Artillery Fire Rett-

dered Positlon Ui'iteiiablo.
L.OXDOX. May S..The War Office ha3

issued the fo.lowing dispatch from Lord
Roberts, dated Smaldeel, May Sth:

."General Hutton, with rrvounted in¬
fantry, reconnoitered yesterday to the
Zand River and found the enemy in con-

siderable force. General Broadwood's
brigade of cavalry, with General ian
Hamiltcn's force. performed the same

operation with much the same resulfc
"General Hunter reports that he occu-

pied Fourteen Streams yesterday without
opposition, owing in a great measure to
the able dispositions made by General
Paget on the left bank of the Vaal River.
at Warrehton, where his artillery tire
¦rendered the enemy's positlon practi-
cally untenable. A slx-inch gun was

found most useful.
"As the Sixth and half the Fifth

brigades of infantry advanced under
cover of the artillery. the enemy retired
precipitately, abandonlng their clothing,
ammunition and personal cffects."

BOERS WILL FIGHT.
They Intehcl Makinjr Strou. Siautl

Near Zaud River.
SMALDEEL,, ORAXGE FREiO STATE

(Monday). May 7 .General Hutton's ad¬
vanced camp of the Colonlal Regimerits
is to-night settled at I»dgelegen, (Welge-
legen) siding. According tb reports, the
Iioers intend to make a big stand near

the Sand river. The railroad has been
repaired to the south side of Uio Vet
river, and the engineers are busV making
a deviation acros--; the bed.

BOERS REINFORCED.
Tlie Be.sie>riii<j Force Around Mafe-

kiiiK Kstimated at 3,000.
LOBJE3XZO MARQUES (Sunday), May

8..A desipatch received here from Colonei
Piummer's camp, bearing date April 26,
states that the Boers around Mafeking
have been gradually relnforced, and their
stiength is estimated at 3.000. Colonel
Plummer has sacceeded in communlcating
with Mafeking, by means of carrier pig-
ecns, and is endeavoring to eommunicate
with the southern relief column.

PLOT TO KILL ROBERTS.
War Ofliee Denies* Any Knowledgo

ofit.
» (UOCCDOX, May 8..The Standard hears
.tha't information has been officially re¬

ceived of a plot .to assassinate Lord Rob¬

erts, that 'the latter has been warned and

tihat telegrams are .now .passing .between
the Cape authorities, Lord Roberts and
the Hbme autaorities on ,the subject.
The Parliamentary Secretary for tne

War Office. Mr. Wyndham. informs the
Associated /Press that the War Office has
no in'formation tending to conflrm these

reports.
,_»-*-.~.¦

INSURGENTATTACK.
Thrcc Americans Killed and Seven

AVour.ded.
MAXILA, May S..A force of insurgents

May 2d attacked twenty men of Company
I, o*f the Forty-fourth Regiment. stationed
at Barotac, lloilo province, on the Island
of Panay. Three of the Americans were

killed and seven were wounded. j
Tho enemy, estimated to number 40"}

men, surrounded Barotac and attacked the

place on ali sides. After two men had J
been killed and four wounded the Ameri- j
can commander sent four men to try and

get through to eommunicate with the re-

malnder of the company it Dumangas. j
Of the four men one was killed and three

were wounded. The latter -managed to

return to Barotac.
A friendly native finally brought news

of the tisht to a company of the Twenty-
sixth, who succored the garrison of Baro¬

tac on the night of May 3d. The enemy s

losses were heavy.
A court-martial. composed of General

Hall presiding, General Grant, and several |
colonels, convened to-day a: Marala to try ;
Colonel jamas 3. Pettit. of ihe Thlrty-fim
Volunteer Infantry, on the chargs of vto-

lati.ig the slxty-second article of war. in

having delivered the captured outlaw. Juan

Ramos. to the local authorities ofZaxn-

bpanga. Island of Mlndanao, wita th,e re-

sult that Ramos w&s, almost irnmediatelj
killed without trlal. _,.,.,, ..
Pedro Patemo, the former PreaJdeat ol

the so-ealled Filipino Cablnet, who wai

recently captured in the mountains ol
Trinidad, has arrived here. and has beea
placed in communicado in the polltical jail
He is sufrering greatly from siekness.

STRIKEIN ST. LOUIS.
Her People Are Withont Street-Cai

Kaciliiics.
ST. LOUIS, MO., May S..In accordanct

with the decision reached by the St. Louti
Transit Company's employes this morn-
ing, a general strike \v.is Inaugurated on
the entire system at daybr ik >-day. X;
cars were in operatioa saye a few on tha
Park-Avenue division.
The crews were allowed to run . »n

unmolested until 12:45 o'clock, wl ~. .u

Xo. 5 was badly wrecked by a volley ot
stones thrown by a crowd of men a!id
boys.
The subur'oan line was also tied up afte:

' the early morning hours. Cars were run
as far east as Thlrteenth Street. but when
efforts were made to bring them down
town crowds of strikers and sympathizerj
interfered with their crews, and In several
cases dragged them off the cars.

From time to time during tne afternoon
and night attempts were made to operata
the cars, but ln',nearly every ase result
in attacks by crowds aiong tae street?,
practically stoppi::g traffie.
The company, when it found that the

cars had not been operated, ordered them
back to the sheds.
Xumerous cars were stoned, and the men

operating them attacked by crowds ai-r,^
the streets. The strikers deciare that th-y
have had ;. '.'. ; irt in
monstrati
Yfhicles of all sorts wer pre

service by tn II zen: to tay in gel tlng
a ii fr ::: bus n

mittf .¦ "i :::.¦ Busines M I
the Board of Direct >rs C the M
Exchange was called tl
members as soon .:. I
strike situation was reallz

It was decided to meel da y n >.

sary until the ditliculty is adj tsl md
the joint mceting adjourned until :¦¦-
morrow.

To-night as a suburban ar wa
iu^ Taylor Avenue a blg cr >w l gathered

J Some one in it pul ed the trolli y from tho
wire, and this att ":i so enraged p .-

I senger, at present unki .. that
j drew a revplver and ared thi .. shots
j into the crowd. Can Herbert, bai*-
keeper, an onlooker, received i bullet

t in the arm and another in the lung. Hla
wounds are pronounced fatal.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE-FLAG
Ju:l^e lSeanrt'^aril K.xposcs a Union

Oftieer's Mi.-mki--.
The X'- w i'ork Scn n pul

i.:; artieCe writt< a bj Unl Kk
the. Clvrl War, n .-¦ to ''J
s-iign ¦-:':. f<

accura'cies, and a weil-kaown
woroan, who takes -i i;.
everytlhing i»ertainin'-r to tl
of Confederate bistot ^ and
eiords, wrote to .! ndg ¦:'-.'¦

gaird, son of General Beaui gard, .-.< s
ihOm for a copy of his reply to trtlcle,
which appeaited ::: the- Xew Vork S
Judge Beauregard's fathet saggesd
;. s:k-;i of the Confederate Battle-Flax
and lAs son bs, ot couvse, aucbority on
Chls subject. Judge Beauregard's reply ts
as f-ollows:

To the Xew York Sun:
In your issue of April 51 1300

an article reproducing ¦;:: ler the heading
-:' "Design <>' the Confiederate '¦¦'
reminiscences tof and aut&orship of said
battile-flag, by a I-ieu'.enant Shurtleff, con-
ceived under the irtsplratlon of a C
federate sotdier, but :. ¦- :.¦ tlhe Lieut,
and tranamitted ro tl>^ daughter of Gen¬
eral Beauregard, who then .. tba
idea under promise of returning the orig-
inal to his daughter, in whose possi ston
(or her representatlon, for she died some

years ago). it now Is.
Eeaving asii!>* th Din "..¦". .>' the Bene-

dict Arnold. which > r ides the st
reference is made to tha "Al ' irj ra-

tions of General Beauregard. by
Alfred Roman; pages 171-172. which give
the history of this tlag:
.'During the Battle ..' Manassas, Gen¬

eral Beauregard had observed the fliffl-
ciry -"' dfetlngnishtog our own from the

enemy's colors. and. in ordr-r i r venl
all err-jrs in the futuue. had determlned
to adopt in bls army a batcle-fiag dtstincl
in color and design.
\lf at first sought to procure t ehange

:n the Confeflerate flag Itself, md CJol.
w. P. Miles. then ohalrman .: the Housa
Miiitary Committee. had caused. al bia
requesr, a report to be "¦. .-.:¦'. co that
effect. ibut with no result
» . * - . In a conft .¦..¦ en th*

fthen) three senior offli rs .' Fairfas
f'ourt-llou.-e. In Soptember, out of foui
designs for a battSe-ttag, one :. -.-... d by
General Beauregard was adopted.

It was a red HeM with a diagonal b!u«
cross. the ikitter edged with wbite, and
bearing white stars.
Torender i: more portabk It was mad^

Sfjuare. Ins-tead of oblor..K. by order of
General Johnston.
This beautiful design. by a srtnnr«;a

coin-sidence. had be<»n prevtonsly dovlsed
by Colonel Mlles awl recoanamended for
the Oonfederatv flag to Coogttsa.then in
i^e^ion. at Montgomery. In March. 136t
It had also been prr.po.<=ed by Mir. Edward
Tj. Hancpck. »t the retjuest of Goional
.yi;n;p<! B. Wfefit :¦.. r;t N- w prleeuM ir> th>s
month of April. It had be>=-n offered by
Colonel '-Mil-es to Gfeneral Eeawregard in
subs-titution for one nearly slrnilar !r.
embleim an<J pattern. but different in the
distrlbution of colors. suggeste^l by Gener.
al Beauregard, when the >at:er was

weklng to procure a dhanee in the C<>n-
fede-rate f!ag. And it was r>»w pr.»posM
anew to the General by Colonel Walnn,
v/ho 'had Mr. Hanco^k's d#>^?n.
Thus it will !.^ setsi that the coocept!h»ti

and de^iqrt of the CbtjTrferarte b->fr-.»-fiaH
'x-l- ootw&ved ?n-i dtnwn !or«j be'ir^ a

Tj^rtT, r/v-.ii^^ had *?i'=-l his >»V.«J in *w%*-
er.^.,:c,r,.. q- art orir'nal which was rr>t.
and ceuld r.ever hava r^a'^red the hn-nds oj
the General's lamented daughter. For she
was a Ittle gM w*0 wa« aad rematned
in Doudsia-rja during the whote of our tcn-

ibrtunate war. and was seen by her £*&-
er only at 'the oLose.
B» Tjieased to exouse rhia long exp&ML

3EU T. BaAtHOaGAKD,


